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Letters te the Editor

Spiritism and Astronomy
Te the Ktlllar a the lU'enttta Public l.rilarr

8lr With lleudlul. whose lr1--

hnve been ui.stlfylng pwiple for thirty,
yearn or mere, scemng at " emnnstni- -
llnna" ..ml, . n,,..... ., ntl .....I

Ihorn hnve been proclaiming from the
housetops, nnd declaring that he
reproduce them nil by mechanical
Inenns, here we new hoe CamlHc Flam-marln-

the French nsttennmir, telling
Us his conclusions, nfter timti.v enrs of
investigation of spirits of departed hu-
mans, that "the spirits of unlnielll-f:c- nt

persons 'appear te hevn In the (

atmospheric regions." " This, be
ndds. renders "communication with hu-
man beings possible, while the souls of
the mere intelligent people sear higher,
escaping nnj further isisslblllty of com-
municating with us."
fcniVWS tills nZIX. t lie

the history of. and knew the groping;
L,PKr?." , ,njVf" J""I hassim i.ply made the last guess and probably

one of the poorest ones of the destiny
of the soul.

The best authority says the natural i

man cannot knew these things because
they n re only te be pirititnll.v discern-
ed. Flnmnmrlen, Dn.vle and most ethers
who undertake te tell us about the after
life from the standpoint of human a

are lncmnpetent because tlie.v
refuse te quallf as students of spir-
itual truth. A CYNUVS.

Philadelphia. June 120. lOl'L'.

People and Constitution
Te thr Editor e the Evc-nn- e Public Lede'r:

Sir Perhaps bj taking a concrete
fxnmple the ullTi'rpnu' In view between
Senater Ia Follette and Dr. Hutler
concerning the constitutional jiewers of
government can be best illustrated.

In adding the Eighteenth Amendment
te the Constitution the Supreme Court
vested In Congress and the Legislatures
of the several States the sovereign
power te alter and amend the power
of the Government erd.ilned nnd estab-
lished by the people of the I'nltel
States. In the opinion of the Court
the lifth article of the Constitution is
"a grant of power te the United States
te which alt of the neenlc have urmil- -

fscetl." It is of the opinion, there
lore, mat hn t ,.cisi .f.ireu .,f ti... ... . ' t

ernl State derive from the Constitution
and the Congress this power te ratify
a proposed amendment te the Censti
tutien a

,. "V'LTM;.rI,:'0Vl. 'I1, e

t..i, .....i of .!.- - ......ni!..
nae ni) power eer ii eir own l.egisia- -
tures in the act of nullif.ving an
ment. In the decree wherrbv
Eighteenth Amendment was added te
Mil- - viiiniHini'iiii iii' win i. uuiiuru ,
null and void the previsions In the Cen- -

Btltutiens of h of the States'.

"the United States, are building the r -- ,.; p; "'?:"m .J
.hopes Oil a fouutiauen ei Mini. "some extent b arleus orsanlzatlens. as.

. a.,.)llcs ,0 rum. running from es- - for example, when ,i queit stands ajjalnst
,

"
v- - . American coast, hew anil the hob. which Is siiwhtly elevated ubeM

amend-- ,, rum.sCUlnR ships of the tn ground, sometime, counts points.
th''V- - 1..1 stlites line and snonsered by wh"8 tt r'nBr" counts three.

;.,"..',, t ,ker 'of the Shipping Fourth Ordinarily the is for

of the Union whereby the people of
these States had required that their
will, concerning n proposed amendment
te the Constitution of the United
States, should be first ascertained by n
referendum before their Legislatures
acted thereon.

Hence It Is plain that it i the
opinion of the Supreme Court in these
eases thnt the sovereign power of the
United States is veste 1 by the people
in the Congress and the Legislatures of
the several States. Ter it is the opin-
ion of that Court, which new Is be-

come the law of the land, that the
people of the United States have sur-
rendered te Cei.sress and their Legis-
latures their sovereign power te amend
the powers of government. Under the

vt

m

ran

two

Jag- - as It is new declared by the Court,
the people have no vote or voice in de- -
termining the powers which their Gov- -

V'sXAnw

Antl'SaloesfsLeacuc,

coasting
Court estab- - l"w such

lished foreign
for,

arrival
representatives

has .''teres,

which. en
Constitution, has

,ficntlen.
elected representatives" 'stores custom
clothed

complains a ship,
that Court net ndhere tn its
own opinion. Insists that the Court
has itself sovereign power by
setting aside laws mnJe "the dull

representatives- of the people."
whom Court has vested the sov-

ereign power.
New it will that there is force

statement. If be true that
the as the has said, have

Congress and the Legislatures
with the power of amending the Consti-
tution, it necessarily fellows that
Bevcrelgn power Is vested in these leg-
islative bodies. They, the voice of
the Supreme Court, full
hOTcrclgnty. then, does
vjeun derive us power te set aside the
sovereign power which it made an 1

recognized In nddtug the Eighteenth
Amendment tn Constitution?

Manifestly the Court must act en the
theerj it, being creator of
the of Congress,

imitations en its ercature us it
thinks proper.

Dr. Hutler nil for this power of
sovereignty the lie says.

power judicial review dis-
tinctively American, nnd without
should he swept hither and yen by the

tides of mere "opinions."
Hut this is merely substituting "the

swiftly shifting tides of mere uplnien"
of the Court ler "the shifting
tides mere opinion" of people or
of the representative,, of people

We are nev b( ing "swept hither nnd
yen en swiftlv of
opinion" Courts.

The everywhere are becoming
vocal in tlu'lr tjciiiund a rostenuioii

utidfr thu Cunctltutteii
erdniiK'd nnd cstuhllMiuil by the ln'eplr
of tin I'liltt'il Tlicy ordained

that "te

mvt,

people." They Lin- -
t'riei out tit (iettyaburs

new freedom that Kevenunent of
the people, the for
ahull perish thu earth.'

II.
June 10,

T ia th PvUic I.rdarr:
Your editorial nnent Mr.

you guy that men puHt
art) from of

which Ih the fur
tlemua or petrilled brains,
haa areiiHed a chain in what
I am te call (Started
K of perhnps be
better.)

Can any name a
eternal

haa wltlmtoed wear
tear of jenrs? wme of

.1.. ofy jMfUt tomorrow, am)
s '. jiiure than
k,fri,4e,r T.t for thn nr a I

r

today

tMuitdtHa A few yeara
leaden wa aJI

'"?
.al. a.- - i a remeaiai

,r. "i. ,.(r ..t.v.. vtj:rr IrtSft,. lAf'i u'"ri i '

They cured cverythlnc frern t

.' - -- fc ,n K vn en

eliilliluins te frtllliiR with thcni!
(lualnt household petH. They were in
((minion use mneiiK the hoi pollel
were net dlnlalned the lieeple
worth v hlle. the lcecit Is new no

'!n"ri' Hie better eli of tie
net even carry them In stock. Leeches

"wlrntifle" a few jenrs ones.
A ... V were touted as nt)....., ... 1.. If ,.t l...,....!.,,!.-.- , fllF

MMiuri.v muhi' unci in Aiiiv"e y- -

curi (eenluric?) nnd tficn Mr.
nppenred en the scene. Mr.

was thought te wield the mean-

est cerebrum of them all, but 1 "note lil
the papers" that ethers hove backed
Mr. renes nnd are
ruresMiiK lilm with mental shillalahs

lri"h clubs).
Of course , some men can stand up

under mere knowledge ether", but
It as though knowledge gees te the
dentist's head quicker than anybody

eNe's. As for me, I can take it or leave
it alone and of Inte years have quit
t,.l,. in" limPIl.,.. ......nlllllllll?....... hpcaUSU I kllCWi.. f, 1.1 be-- of dnujW I caul d

&
.walked ,m all fours and ate grass. May- -

ii.nnUri vin ttpiu'enimnts el ebu
while that state. The

New Yerk American proves men have
riidli-entn- ry tails In certain savage na-- 1

tlens. does Noth-

ing! If I see a man with n "big
set of would I justified In
assuming that one e his ancestors was

whisk broom?
Evolution gees back of monkeys, bow-eve- r,

and our family nvt galleries
net complete. A new new
en the and it is merely a dot. Mrs.

!!.,, ., ill iinneuuces tireudl.v
It is Molecule

who ran for alderman In the
ward. "Just leek atom.'

1'ntil the scientlMs can agree en a
staple of infortnitien (erudition
that will net shrink up nnd wrinkle n

rnins of time) I shall continue te
go with Mr. Urynn. Intth s nn
iminmir.ililn reek. "Knowledge is us
secure as a samlpilc lu a c clone.

A R.
19. 1022.

Wet" and "Dry'

en the High Seas
Te th' L'dlfer e the 'uMic Lfilecr:

Te quote a au- -

tierlty of the country in of
maritime law, amomeus ami-legge- rs

who arc seeking legal aid and
comfort in a limit or even

'twelve-mil- e limit' from they
awful safety tiny trie ia".s

, chiim immunity?
'lt!l nee from shore in this may

enehnritment. but net protection.
Eer vessel that ifcef bena-fld- e Amer-

ica n and American
is n part of that country and

subject te its just as
New Yerk und the various States

comprising the Union are te our
national lawn.

The ' sovereign government of
United States litis the absolute right

'.te protect itself at all times, ami ims
gene te thu extent el u
seizure off the Leng Island const In

enpture of HrltlMi Mar-

shall during August last.
American vessels engaging in

trade are termed ns under registry and
these in coasting trade are enrolled.
American essels under and
trnding te foreign allowed by
Inw nn,l te be in their medical
sterei n small of liquer: these

ber muster nnd owners, n list is iun
tnrilv snhseribed to by the entire crew.
stating that no contraband, te
of knowledge, ether than
manifested, en beard.

Should liquor or ether alcoholic bev-

erage termed contraband, ether than
that manifested by the ship found
en beard, or being taken the
vessel is te a fine of ?I0() for
net manifesting the same, confiscation
of the liquor, and nn additional tine
of ?" for every bottle

face this hew can the
United States Line, the Shipping Beard
and Chalrni'in I.asker violate and ex- -

plain tiwav our laws.'
The writer is an

but being subiect te the en-

forcement of the prohibition Inws en
ether than ships the United States
Line, has come te conclusion that
itrave abue and open deflnnce of our
'nws, ship s documents,

of the or their conde-
scension, and the abuse of
power has been and Is being sanc-
tioned und abetted by the Admlnlstra- -

tl""'
If net, hew can they de it7

HOWARD T. H07.EY.
June 21, WJ2.

His Say
'Te th rditei e Ihc Pubhc Ledoer;

The "laht (?) of "the
Kllen n." Mrnn te a

drawn-ou- t Mull. Mltc all vveiniMi.
her only nrifiimcnt Is "becaiitf." She
fnllh te answer unr of thn HtittrmentH

f fact put forward, the ptntlhtlcn, tlie
hivterv or the iilnsrajihy. in

te her Of
course, beins headless te

unanimous i. she hardly

Who T'nlted Government iellinu
linner en beard its ueati vielat
ing the very law it tries te enforce
en land? It mny be
law te earrv liquor eutplda the three-mil- e

limit, hut It is asalnst the letter
of the Infamous prohibition art te
trnnppert llipier territory of
the t'nlted Htntes or te have It in
poweshlen unless obtained prier te the
VelHtcad act and declared In due form
te the revenue "Uncle

the IMKRest Bootlegger In the
World" : leeks nice in print, doesn't

ilf Jhe rleh man who can afford tn
.tour the may secure n drink of

oeil linuer for only twenty while
the peer iiinn at lieme pay tifty
rents for poli-enou-s hooch. 1'nge the
Ant I Saleen

KUen net upon the
when it Is red" In opposition te

"drink no longer water," etc.
is though the Bible centrndlettt Itnlf
and therefore wc peer inm--t fel-

low the of conscience
If-- thai nrescnt king el the
mtA. the and
tl.n svltl ncrmllaeals BO te de.

Bettec Mrt """

erement shall exercise ever them. Mn the trade are prohibited by
Thus the seems te hnve "m enjoying comforts,

the principle which l.a vessel engaged 111 trade,
Follette contends "that the will of e'thir American or of foreign nation-th- e

people expressed through their at an Amer --

elected is sovereign." 'enn pert her or alcoholic
by the law. as the Court made and should said stores be In ex-i- t,

the people of the United StHtes f"-- s 0f the specified ameuut allowed by
been of their sovereignty iaw American shins, the l.evcrn-b- y

the they expressly re- - the undisputed right of con-

served te themselves, and "their dulv Upen foreign such
have been are placed under guard

therewith. land seal.
Hut l.a As further protection te the

the does
He

made the
by

elected
In the

be seen
In this It

Court

the

by
are granted

here, the

the

thnt the
sovereignty can place

Mich

Is
in Court.

"The of
It we

swiftly shifting

of the
the

the shifting tides mere
of the

people
for

of Bevcrnmcnt

Ktatfs.
nnd fHtabllbhed 'oiistlfinlen

mnier

ninny

ngiUif-- t

'chndnezar in

the

June

carries the

laws,

twcive-rau- e

the

the

ports

the

be

In the

be

be

be be

the

Sam.

serve te themselves ami their expfct'd t" innhc an IntelllKPnt enme.
the blesiiiKs of liberty." They knew bark." Ne. KUen dour, we will net
that they never oetiM'tited te a cevern- - elaim thnt "two bend" arc hotter than
ment which could add te or change its one." w" mn'V rPm'Hv in this
powers without ceniultins them. They particular case that two heads are

their iiHsent te the doctrine that i tcr 'ban none.
the people of the Miierul hnve nileu K. in hrr lctteri
no voice or vote lu di'terminlng tlie se- - te the I'eepl'H Kerum that there wbn
tlen of their own I.'(clnlntiireH en u pre- - no kucIi thins ns a drunk nowadays nnd
J)ew.'d enlargement of the powers of the liquor could net be obtained. New

Government ever them. They , the admits thnt fJie with her own
believii with Webster the Ceiwtl- - Httle oteh, men actually drinklne tn an
tutien "Ih the people's Constitution automobile. Terrible'
made by the people rcsnonMble te the Whnt Is thin country coming te with

are crying out, an
coin for "A

birth of
by people, the people

net from
Ii.

Philadelphia, 1022.

Insecurity of Knowledge
Kdller el Evening

Sir Itrynn
ia which forty

apt te under ussifuctiis the
baanuft. term

pelrlfiictus.
et tlieiiKht

pleased my mind.
chain thought would

one "wlcutltie
tkeery" tin concerns the tins- -

tfrtea that the and
Sewy. r(MI The

chump the
eMthlng cheitteublc km

''VSh tiariairn nonce

re is
uwN

luetltra
the sinenir

JiW.'WTi feyueiajui
. .

A

InKent.s.
linlr

and
by renlly

Yet
druttelsts

were
theories

1'lnstein
KiiiNti'lti

Kinstcin the

than

-

out

H,

AVhut that prove.'
time

whiskers be

are
picture hangs

walli.that protoplasm

line

along

Philadelphia,

Bootlegging
i'vertftfl

Sir
matters

"these

three-mil- e

which

cabc
in,i

registry
ensign

Pennsyl-
vania. subject

the

the
schooner

foreign

registry
nre

included
amount

best
that

is

ashore,
subject

found.
of

rigorous

of
the

falsified coer-eie- ii

customs,
intrigue

Philadelphia,

Has
Ktrnliip

sir word"
hcndlni
Ions

nenling
lirrKonallfles hoenis forte.

(this iwmn

States
and

net apalnst the

within

department.

rentH.
must

League.
queted: "Loek

wine
Seems

humans
dictates our 'nwn

United

Vanntla
ateadaata, Ellen,

Senater Every

dulyMlty. muist upon
manifest liquor

Fer
have

divested
jment

vessels

Senater Follette

people,
vested

swiftly

pesurity

"ut state

.Stutes flrft

that

that

rage

riiitl stny In thr-- limine ngaln Mike you

twentv.

their

have since 1010) wc really can t
understand hew tlmv could have been
se careless as te let 'ett loose this time.
Jehn .!.. J. !.. L. H. H.. J. C. K.
nnd the ethers are a bad let It Isn't
worth our time te irv te reform them.

OXK OK TI113 MANY "GO-UK- -
TWKE.NS" OP JOHN J. (?)

Philadelphia, June 15, 11)2'- -'.

Questions Answered

Paint for KKchen Walla
Te ttt Editor of the Uitntne Public Ltdetr!

Sir We recently nau tnken en apart-rm-

which Include a kitchen, nnj lh land-
lord has premised te pnlnt the wall any
shade we desire. What Is the best tint for
lluht. cheerfulnenn, etc ? I would 111:0

white. My husband MiircciM "forest nrren"
or some similar shade LILLIAN.

Philadelphia, June "'J. 1022.
There are various shides and tones of

color Important factors In rcflsctlns"p Kitchen should be a bright
room. Walls llclshed In Ivery

per cent reflection whlle If
fort . .., Is u&ed th rrrtertlvn m1iia
Is only II per cent.

Revenue of the Pepe
Te the Editor 0 the J.'veiln? Publio I.rdarr:

Kir 1'Ie.tse tell dm If the Pere receives aalary. c. U. V.
1'hllkdelpMa, June 12. ID22
The Pepe Is net the recipient of a "sal-ary- ,"

but a certain amount of money Is et
aside from the revenues of the church for
his us. jn addition, he lecehes c.ntrlbu-tlen- s

from various organizations. This fund
Is known as "l'eter'n I'ence" and Is largely
deetid by the l'epe te works of iharlt).

Pitching Quoits
Te the iMIter of the Evening J'uMfe htieeri

Mr Will ou kindly reply te the follewlnj
questions?

A set of four queit rlrurs has twen pre-
sented te me minus pess (?) and rules of
lUvnu.

First. Tell m- -. please. If only hooked
metal pcbs must be uud,

Ke-e- Where does the rlajer stand when
pltihltiB?

Third Hew does one rcere?
Fourth Hew many points te the eame.

etc.?
1 thank you for this Information

MRS. OT.KN.V.
North Glenslde, Ta . Junn 21. 10J2.
KIrst. Any kind of a pen or hob. metal,

ved or ether material, can be used. In
formal matches it Is required that the hob
be an Iren bar sunk te the level of the
rreund. The regulation distance between
hobs is eighteen yards.

SecenJ The player stands directly behind
the hob hen pltchlwr

Thlid. In sce.-ins- :, th. two nuelts nearest
me noe count one no nt each, a "rtner.'fh.tf ( n flHnl, .kn. ..... .... ... ....

the contending-- plsjers usually urranee be-- 1

fore starllns te rlay
A book of rules published by a

epert.ru; iroeds firm contains rules that mightprce luu.bie te . beginner.

Address Wanted
The anonymous "Idrcr Header" whosent a letier with Inelesurc te the People's

Forum relative te the appointment of Mrs.
Max Cox no postmaster at Lucaston. N. J..
Is requested te send his or her name and
address te the Ktem.ne Pcbmc Lepeeb.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Riding In a Sleigh"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can you or any of your readers find
the old senr "nidlne in a Blelg-h.- which
was popular when I was a ulrl In my teens?

MAnOL'KKITE.
Philadelphia, June IP, 1022.

niDTNO IN A SLEIGH
SnewflaI.es Kllstmed in tne moenlliht.

Falllnif everywhere;
Slelehbells rine their merry voices

On the wintry air;
Every laddie had his lassie,

Dashlmr down Breidway.
I had mine nnd we were happy

Illdlni; In a sleixh

CHORUS
Hip hooray held our horses,

Or they'll ett away.
Aln t It pleaint with our sweetheart

Itldlne In u a.ilk-h- ?

Dahln down the reed te Brighten,
Slldliiir o'er the snow,

Horses pran-lnir- . drivers sheutlnjr;
Mercy, hew they K,,'

Twenty and fifty horses.
Gelnt? out t way.

Vhlle the merr KlrU are lauehlnr,
IllJIns tn .i tleich

Cemlnff home, with Kat" beside me.
CrnssliiR e er the brldce.

I stoepel iIdwti nd smlllntr kissed her.
Creselnir ev-- r the bridge.

d.d ask hew many briars
On our Journey lay,

And I answered count the kisses,
Kldlr.e in u sleigh.

Coming home and near the mansion.
This I will confess

That I asked h, r wCl, no matter,
Ter she answered ' Yes "

There U b.' a certain nlsht this winter,
I'll net name the day,

Hut there 11 N a preacher with us,
Itldlne in a slelch.

The People's 1'ernni villi uppeir dully
In the Kvenlna; I'uhlle I.cdrrr. and nUn
In the Srjidaj I'll hlle Iilier I.ettert
ulsriiKsIni; timely topics villi he printed,
tu uell as requested !eems. and auctions
of pncral Intrrrst will lie answerrd.

HVMMl'.K KEhORTH
ATLANTIC CITY. N .1.

IOLMHURST H0TE9
PsaMTlesata At., d t tseck sad Iteal
fUt. Always tm, Ceradtr t, trlnli
sum, rsaaliis wstw u an sadrMias. Helel
au rsst fceea taervetaiy reneraise asm rv--

-' Alart 11 r)rrll

4TII Or Jl'LY SI'ECIAI,
SATL'KIJAY TO TllIMY 1fttv CAI'AriTY 3.10

WALDORF
N. Y. ave. nr. beach. Bathlnc from hotel.

Ocusu a b at duel i em i,e.icM iivei.e.ili
inu ocean Central, fireproof, elevator, prlv.
baths, ijiUhti.tf frmn hulel Coelest dlntnK
room In city, en Hth fleer, with ocean view,
18 Si) up dly. apec wkly, M A I.BVItHK.

On Ocean front at 5tuntirller ave Suite with
private buth runnlnc waler In all rooms,
elevator American plan I'nene 700 W.

11 51 HKBVI.H
60 4T1I Ol .11 l, Sl'KCLAL101 Haturdaj Slimier IJQ.5C

Till Tiirsdu Dinner
NEW BRADY HOUSE

17 H Arkansas Av" Jlunnln water Klec-trlcl-

American 'ln. il" fiO week up.

THURBER
Atlsntle A Massacliusetts ave. Capacity 30
All outside, airy looms. Ilatbln from hotel
II 00 day up. flaeilat weekly European plan.
JUstsurant connected. MRS. V. 51. THURBKH

ZTAeSSTV THIRE
Vlrirlnta Ave near Heach, American plan.
Ilenms vilth runnlnir water and private baths.
HAM 111 LIS Owner. N. J. POI.l.lNri 5lgr

GALEN HALL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always IlependiMe and Hatlsfsetery
W. I.. KXKKI.I,, Msnnser

DISCKentucky ave. near beach; vr randara
Improvement, Ratea J22.BO up wkly. Bklt,
Open all year, JOHN J. MimPHY.. Owe-- r.

TUC CI UVnnn St. Jamea Placey
IflCt blitlMUU nverlaeWM
walk. F reproof, .capacity www,

baths. nSLnT.wal0!fc roeasa.

4th of July Special
$ A Sat., Sun., $ A
J.1 Men. & Tues. J

N0NTICELL0
Iwerls In Comfert, Scrlic and Cuisine

Kentucky Ave. Near Hcach
Dancing, Orchestra

Write for Special June Rates
Atlantic Cltj's 1'lnest. Lamest and Most

Popular Moderato-Hit- e Hetel
Choice, wcll.furtilrtied rooms, private
baths, metal beds, elevators te street,
unusually attacttve lobby, parlors and
reception roems: capacity Ctm. Newly
papered and renovated throughout. I'utille
showers. Itats $3, no up dally; speclul
weekly. American plan.
RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS
Ownership Manu't. Write for Uoeklet D
1'hone 7018 rUTTEIt & HOLLINUnil

Fourth of July Special
$1 O Sat., Sun., Men. & Tues. $1 O

1 Including Meali
Under New
Ownership
Management MJLfiitjSff.

LEWISl'.i inc anil iiIIiiiiIh lives.. ,lns tu lleneli
In fiisliletiahle Tras-mer- section. Mederns
ncwlv renenteli running atn Im rooms'private baths; bathlnir from hotel. garaKC.
OSCAR AlrO, formerly prep. Melrose Hall.

VOL'K COMFtinT OfR Sl.'CC'KSH"

HejllEDISON
JULY 4th SPECIAL

Sat, Sun., Men., Tues.
50 ROOMS at $12.00 EACH
SO ROOMS at $14.50 EACH I

(including all meals)
European Plan If Desired

Michigan Ave., near beach and Beard-wal-

Atlantic City's most beautlful
hotel section, convenient te all churches,
piers and theatres; modern In every
detail, open surroundings, all cheerful
outside view rooms, newly furnished
and decorated througheut: .1000 sq. ft.
rf perches, garage accommodations.

RUNN.r?fiUWATER IN ALL ROOMS
Slnele or en suite, private bafis! elec-
tric lights, elevator service, luvirleus
tun parlor, uttractlve music and danie
room. Free bathlnir privilege.

(Hit TAIIl.r,
Is a special feiture. wonderful home
eoeklne. fresh vegetables. Hest the mar-V-

affords, white service. American
pWn 13. ae up dallv, Ilurrrcan Plan,
tl up dslly. Special weekly.

11 (' t4',a .1 Q,vrtrs,n rnarneemen(

HOTEL ESPLANADE

Kii.x.CO'
WHOLE Bl OCK ON OCCAN FRONT

SPECIAL
July 4th and Season Rates

Uoeklet. Aute llus meets trilns Carmlty
r,oe. tiwncrshlp direction. W. r. SHAW

The CASTRO
Tcnnetfe Are. nar Ocean and Ueardwalk.
Meat central location In Atlantic Cltr Nw
flrfpfoef addition Modern tbrueut Lrp 260

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Heautifet new reit rem Music and tUnclaf .
faarf bathing room and ahewer baths free
EUROPEAN PLAN M liK"'- -

Booklet sad Map. :lta Season. J J. JOYCE

4th July Special
$4 Saturday te Tuesday Cj yf

i

!

HOTEL McGINLEY ,

Centucky & l'.ivlfle Aves. Mrrilnle Uele

TOUELLJ
Tenntt-sc- ave, near beach.
Thoroughly modern , ratesL2 nusenable. American ami
l.urepean plan
SHIM. . HAWI.BY, Trop.

STRATH HAVEN Kentucky
near Beach

Ave.

Atlantic City popular European plan
hotel Ilathln and Oanclnc Medorn
,e,klt I, HINDI.it lllles

Borten
TENNESEE AVENUE

The PLAZA
fit. Charles and Pacific Aves. Refined and
attractive surreundtnas. Private baths.

Ranninf Water snd Telephenei All Reemi
Open all yr. DBITR1CH t. HUBSKI.I.. 5fr.

On the Ocean Frent
American and European Plans

FIREPROOF
Afternoon muslcalea nnd leas, evening- con-
certs Dinclin: N'ew Unit I'lub
Oarace en tiremUes Hensllite rates.

HOUC BO INOrVIDUAL AND DISTINGUISHED Al

eSENATOR!
An ecan front hetol Hrickeonatructlen. Newly
renevsled. largest perch overleoklnir ocean
Kicel'ent mesla. It costs less te stay with us
than it does te stay at an Inferior hotel further
removed from lleardwalk. Write for booklet.

be--hwi:- ll
Virginia Ave second house from lleardwalk
and Steel Pier. Kvery appointment. Highest
standard In cuisine and service. Booklet
Special weekly rates. J. Hetliuell. Prep.

Always open, alwaysContinental ready; terms moderate,
Wrltn or thene.

51. WAL8H DUNCAN

HOTEL MORTON
Virginia Ave. Near Heard

WrlU far keeUats'naw brisk addUlaa,

KV, AuVT
1,

hammer nmnitTs
ATLANTIC! CITY. N. J.

112

SATURDAY, JUNE

FOURTH OF JULY $

SPECIAL
Saturday, Sunday, Monday find

Tuesday, Including Meals

The courtesies and conveniences et
two hotels it one rite

S3.50 liar Up, American Plan (With Meals). Special Weekly
Our guests may llve at either house and still enley all the comferta
of both. This unique privilege Is net extended by any ether hotel.

I ELBERON
and fireproof Annex, Tennessee Avenue
near beach, opposite Catholic nnd Pre
testant churches. Pheno 270,--

,.

RUNNING WATER
Private baths. Cuisine and service unexcelled, fresh vegetables. White service.
Heautlful solarium. Open surroundings. Orchestra. Dancing. Refined patronage.
COMUINED CAPACITY 000. Windows screened. Uathlng from hotels. Oarage.
Write for booklet and auto map.
Beth hotels under personal direction of R. B. LUDY, M. D Owner

BEST MODERATE PRICE

SPECIAL FOURTH

$1Q50 Saturday
Tuesday

Sunday Monday
Including Meals

HOTEL
Chicken and waffle dinner Saturday night. Free bathing direct from rooms for
Kuests only. Showers. Ulevater te street level; garage within a few
ards of hotel, Klectrlc llghta throutfteut entire heuso, Large verandas, cool,

comfortable rooms, homelike surroundings, quiet and elTlclent service In employ of
heusn fqr sears. Heuse In the center of amusement section, nne-ha- block from
boardwalk, near te both railroads. The aim of the management is te make the
comfort of the guest ttie first consideration and te keep in all departments of the
hotel the high standard of excellence for which the Hoscebel has been well known.

A. V. MAniON, Owner and Proprietor

July 4th Special
Ansrlsaa Plan Aecesmeasliens

Sat, Sun., Men. and Tues.
Writ 100 Penu at SX2

or 100 Persema at 14
Wirt 100 Peraena at SIB

Iff
Buervitiens

KENTUCKY
KetilucVr Arena BearBsseh

"WB OPrBH KENTUCKY'S BB8T"
Btermter te street, irWrieltT and tatheaes In all
nema. Reams single sad sane wiu rnnmg water

erlTitsbsths OTnneiSVntl rnlftse nuwMmw.
ch.itrs. Diadsji. Oelf prirtliass, AiBsiiean plan
Hill duly, sseeisi weesiy. noesii

ilNO IKHART, uweers atls--

4th of July Special
$ O Saturday Dinner te$10

1 Tuesday after Supper 1

NETHERLANDS
New Yerk ave., CO yards from Boardwalk,
overlooking lawn nnd ocean. Best located.
pepuUr priced hotel. Capacity 400. Ele-ate- r.

Trlvate baths, het and cold running
war In rooms; electric llirhts. Table
abundintly sunulied with rtie best market
affords. Music and dince fleer, Bathing
PNvlhscs from hotel. 3.r0 up dally. I17..10
up wkly. Amer. plan llklt. M. C. Sweeney.

4th of July Special
$10 Saturday Dinner te $1 O

1 Tuesday After Lunch lad
S.T up Dly.s S. Wkly. Am. Han (with meals)

OSBORNE
Cor Pacific nnd Arkansas aves. Trlv. re.

frlsenitlnu plant, electrle kltthcn open for
Inspection, tunning water; nil outside rooms;
scrupulously ilean. Kiev.; priv. hath1", bat'.i-In- n

from hotel bathhouses und showers free.
Orchestra, danlng; white i.erlce: garage,
Iloeklut. THY & IIOCICKNHL'HY.

JULY 4TH"SPECTAL
J? 1 2 Saturday Sunday t19''Monday Tuesday

(INCI.VIIINCl ALL MEALS)
A UetUr Moderate) Rat Uetal "

LLSBORO
KENTUCKY AVEHUR NEAH BEACH

Omit heatc, pn ivrrevfn IB xi ; MtitT of kJ) Bttne- -
ftemM and Piem hiurn In wiur in resftmt: or ivat hatha
frtbtt(.invprlT.vi flremhetal. Elcctrtcftr threugU
et! UtTftter lte ttrit. Tabl- - iMUif4 nWaiettfly. Bpil wMklr, AmHejin plan MdiI Danda.QwC. rPMt 4W. BeklH.
Nnr Owanblp Utuavi stALPH MECKUBT

4TH OF JULY SPECIAL
$1 O Saturday, Sunday $1 O

X saai Monday and Tuesday X

Otean ave., 1st hotel from Ilenrh, overlook-In- u

ocean, (.rnlral, flropreuf; elevator, prlv.
I'lths llathltie from hotel; coolest dlnlnit
renni In city, en fll'.i fleer with ocean view,
1 1 50 up dly . s,c. wkly. 51. A. I.CYKKR,

4th of July Special
$1 O Saturday Dinner te $1 O1 Tuesday After Lunch 1 tU

Pacific & Bt. James PI.; close te churches &
nmusfm'ts. run. water In rms. F. 11. Jenes.

iAIVBD UAi IaHaa pvm . wmkwmwm
S

Slnele
Amer.

Mil I 17D mTTAflP U 17 N. Qeerala

for Its table. 13 up dally, 117 .10 up weekly.
13th season Ilmersen Crouthamel. 51tfr.

TAROR INN Ocean Cennectlcm
"" -- - At, 10 location, large
lrv rms.: ecel. table; :utn owner

niKint heasrn J. P. & A. 51. Dunn
RPI VFnF.RR S- - Carolina nr. Ilaacn." Jlun, Water all rms. Prl.
bathe. Elevator. Amer. plan. Olnnettl lire.
MnRWnnn Arkansas A Pacific, nr. Itch.

& Heading Hta. $15 week up.
Plan: II up Kurop 5t 5laitulre

MARTINIQUE DoareVg,, repean dIilII, rn up Cafe restaurant
CI -- U Virginia Ave. lleach.liuitiimn (.aPi 2B0 Amer. plan. I3.B0
up dally lUthlng privileges. Aleis (Jrulier.

New Clarien Kentucky Ave. just oft
Iliiardnalk. S K. Ilenlface.

nj Ave. Prlv. baths.""" " " Running w liter. Kiironenn plan.
RalttonAshbreoke fjt. James

plana.
i'l.

I,KF, rilAMI'I.AIN. N.

METROPOLITAN hotel en the
highest promontory of the lake
the centre a private park of 800

acres, with 2 golf courses, tennis
courts, bridle paths, bathing beach
and beat

P. GREAVES,
Nmnager :

iVumi.n

Si!vP,

JUV s

IV
lbV &i

BOSCOBEL

KINGSTON

AUSTINE

24, 1922

BtlMMKR nKORTB
ATLANTIC! CITY. N j.

sfl aaV I"J I
aH ar H

IROQUOIS
Seuth Carolina Avenue, lust off the
Boardwalk. Convenient te smii attract-
ions". Elevator. Phene 4834-W- .

IN EVERY ROOM

HOTELS IN ATLANTIC CITY

OF JULY RATES

$ie-5- 0

flptfEMxirftJfia.'

iisP'WslriHCTfiBfTSsfc.jtsSMe'HSsWawllat

Sleep Where Life Is Safest
Brick, eleel and stone construction

PRINCESS
Ocean end Seuth Carolina ave., near all
attractions. Largest moderate-rat- e house
of substantial large city construction.
Capacity COO. Private bath. Het and cold

Running Water in AU Reems
Private baths. Klevater from street level.
Within three squares of alx leading Prot-
estant and Catholle Churches and main
PostefMce. French chef. Excellent table.
White service. Orchestra. Dancing. All
windows screened. Bathing from hotel.
Itathheuses with Boardwalk entrance for
free use of guests. 14 day up. Special
weekly. American plan.
Fer booklet and nu'e read map, address

I PAUL C. ItOSECRANS. Owner ft Prep.
1 Phenes 4S14 1210 0038

SPECIAL SEASON RATESnOTEUl 1

IEVERTOIN
IIKen near naaen ana Bearawaii,

cenfcMtnt te uathelle PrettBtant
Churches; thoroughly renovated and modern

every detail; open surroundings; private
istha. Het and Celd

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
eleetrle light; elflvater: ion parlor; apaeleus
perches: free bathing from hotel; wonderful
meals (home cooking). American plan (with
meals), 13 60 and up dallr, special weekly: $3 00
and up daily European plan; refined patronage,
ftY 8TOPPINQ AT THl SILVCRTON
you ara assared of a wenderfnl time while
viftltHg Atlantic City. Phene S960.
Write for Booklet. Ownership Management.

Fourth of July Special
$1 Saturday, Sunday, $10kt Monday Sr. Tuesday

HEALYS
Kentucky avenue and Uearh

Bnnnlnt water In rooms. 11th Season

July Fourth Special
$10.50 Saturday Dinner $10.50
lA te Tuesday Dinner &

(Twe In n Roem With McnlM

Me.w HellandI OcaJ tr.d New Yerk Are. Eiieatlfally medm.
I PHTtte bfttnt. renning water, eiectrit JI UntseUed calalnt. (humt coek(nt). Booklet.

OwTitrth.p mtxiif ement. Chu.H WoeJ.Jr.MgT,

S. Carolina Ave. near Beach. Running water
In every room. Private baths. Personal
direction. MNTON II. ARNOLD.

HOTEL SOMERSET
Arkansas Ave., two doers from lieach. Hun-nln- ir

water. Illectrlc llhts. American plan.
i ur dvlly. tU up weekly. N. J. Kershaw.

PIO r,w Yerk Avev at I,c,, 100 roomsIll ith runnlnc water. Kurop. plan.
GRANDE Special 4tn or July rales.

We guarantee accommodations.

DITNFV New Tera Ave. nr. uearh. n.rllnCI furnished and redecorated. Km.

cellent accommodations with home cooking,
13 dally spiclal weekly. J. H1CKAH.

IMPERIAL Maryland Ave. near lleach,
anas .- jiunnmr water. I'rrvate batha
American plsn. Special rates. B. HRVKaay.
CHESTER INNSJS,.?' rAjs plan

nam

All cnnenl.ncew. MBB P. KNAUER.
Weatminster Kentucky Ave. nr. Beace.

Elevater: private baths.
running water. Open all ear. A. V. KOPP.

ril VFRT Vlrflnla Ave. near Beach.
Open all year. Moderate

OEOJU5B 1'HITCMARH.

i.oNr.peiiT. n. j.
unTFI ARFRDEEN VK"J! -- W

Plan New bathing'beach. Jehn C Oessler,

wii.nwoen. N. J.

WILDWOOD
NKW JERHKY

MCNIC1PAI, CONCKRT
CONWAY and HIS BAND

OCEAN PIER
Sl'NDAY. JUNE 28

E L D O XTSH nod's Finest Ilntrl Xl
plan I4.r,u pi.r day up. X i

t'2b par week

CROMWELL New open. 11th season.
5t J. CltOMWEI.l, AYAUH.

Reems and Apartme nt a

THE DERBYSHIRE
Pnrlflp d Juniper. Cem plan. llpkg lirlv.

1AHK CIIAMI'UMN, N. Y.
ge e isa-w-

aaasaaaaaaa

a i " nLmtiTuIlJILalMiW

ll?T.vAsWl KMBJMBMKiXKk
Avtnuu JmfiXxjKmBEmMKmHwisBS2sgggggggBgjV

saaiaaMMBsMssallsaiam
mLmmmmSSSwSsmSSS'

ft. $';

ATIATIt; U1TY, N, J. aawa ' jew.irrsey
Carolina ave. nr. beach. Itunnlnr het andlciiast. Dlrictly un thu ocean front. L'O niln.

told v.Mler and elect. In all rooms. American "" by trolley from Atlantic City. Ideal
4. r.urepean plans MUH. K 11YAN fumlly hotel rooms. IL'O week and
. ui. double rooms, J3, wtek ami up.

te

end
-- leal

seasen:
rates

Ave
aeeaaaw

IlUnnUUli
Amr day

dally and attached.

mm

ins
iner, TCurnn

Y.

HOTEL CHAM PLAIN
BLUFF POINT-O-N -- LAKE CHAMPLAIN N.Y.

21

In
of

facilities,
J. New

at.,
and

O

iiinw.

.

IN

Yerk tlfflee
fifth

Ht'MMF.R BKSOrtTI

iickax nTV,y.!i .,

JUNE VACATIONS
eclal weekly rates. America"

cuisine and ser--plan. Superior
vice. Hunnlntr water. Prlvat?
Mt- M'rIM fee feV'e- -,

ince:
OCEAN CITY.NJl

r OPENS JUNE 30.1922
tain one btedtet OceanfW a Beanfwalk

r.-X.fi-
nO JXwimiiam

ayiwi w

THE BREAKERS
Ocean City. N. J.

ONLY BOARDWALK HOTEL
Hpeclal day and weekly rates en

rooms with het and cold running
water rtnrlns June and from July
Bth te 20th.
Amrrjrau nan K, A. Yeung, Mgr.

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL
M ft.50 KATCRDAY. SUNDAY, SI ft'80

W MONDAY ti TVKSDAY
T .. nth & Weslev. A family hotel.
irayiDerc i,unntlB w'ater all rooms. July
rales I8.B0 duyj 20 week up. V. p. TOY.

BRIGHTON"7"' nNn0dw0naS'AV4,

All rooms electrically lighted. Beems with
sr without tth. Het and cold running water.
Elevator service. It. It. Soey.

SEASIDE Oth Street near Boardwalk
nlf!N JUNE "flTIt

Entirely renovated. Bunnlns water. Private
hnths. American plan.

Plvmeuth inn Atlantic nve. & Plymouth
r, Catcrng t0 the who

Anneeelatn rmfert. courtesy and service.
Limited capacity. llklt Kvalyn Fisher Nulty
RCDIfri CV Beach front; large, lry

" rms. ; every one with ocean
view. Bathing from heuso. Morns Hellers

THE OCEANIC8 - J-J-
sienth of June A. E. BAKEB.

HOTEL HENRY A.bwj.Tj at

irI CUII r 710 Moerlyn Terrace.
""," " m Wsi T Tf fnrlann

WYOMINn 8th ft Ocean. Enlarged and
remodeled. Running water In

every rm. Heme cooking. M.A.MIIner ft Sen.
Cwarflitnnr Nr' Beach ft Attraction! ex- -

service.
ATHI FN Bth ft Central. Running water laHlULiE.ll nU rm, Amer pltW e.H.Henry
fiTPANr lh ft Wesley. Running water.'Jvf1IMnS. JOHNSON RONET.

CAfE MAY. N. J.

fAOPE
Seashore and Connby

1 BATHING FISHING

SAILING GOLF

All Outdoor Activities

Splendid Moter Reads
lead te

&: COOL CAPE MAY
5 N.J.
sr
SFbB6mttAtwufasPcr1kaM.(Arr liSriU

HlCOLaMBIA
Newly renovated. Reems with bath and aa
suite. Cuisine and service unsicell.d. ttmperches. Elevator. J. W. MECRAT ft BRO.
HOTEL WINDSOR &&,:Capacity 800, Het and cold running water
In every room. Private baths. Elevator.Ownership direction. R. HALPIN,

MARINE VILLA
Centrally nnd exclusively located en Board-
walk! excellent table. 805 Beach Ave.,
Cape May, X, J.

fOLONIAL Directly en Beach. Amer.
lcan plan nunnlnlt water

Private baths. Elsvater. Electricity. 28th
season. W. H. CHURCH. Owner A Prep.

Ocean ft lleach. Cap. lat.d 1 All-VILL-A

Runnlnir water, baths, ele- -
eater' ewpershln manaaement. C. Church.
THE MARCV. Cape May, N. .1. Kurnlshed

rooms. Sln1e il up. Deuble. 10 te J18.

REACH HAVEN. N. J.

awsS- -" YBlACHffAVlMMJ$

NOW OPEN
The best combination of

genuine teashere features
en the Atlantis Coast.
Matchless flshtntf, sailing-- , mbathing, etc. ocean and
bay. l'lve tennis courts.

Tie Ungleslde eflsrn
modern appointments. Sea
and fresh-wat- private
baths. Orchestra. Oarace.
Uoeklet
It. P. BNOLK. Mannrer

Alse The Corlng-ten- ,
West I'hlliidelnhlii V)

saeSsfiaWfiSBsESuZl

RKAril HAVEN. Jf. J.
Fer Information .1 bklt.. write noreugh Clerk

ASBt KV PARK. N. J.

RRIST0LwW,D
.UDlRECaYON OCEAN FR0OT

A5UUKT HMtK N.J. fMONt
130

HOTEL COLUMBIA ggfJtJ.
Ocean frent: capacity jne, table and servicehighest standurd. W. HARVIIV JONIIH.

0KAN illO'K,N. J.
SEASIDE HOTEL

Directly en Ocean Frent All truest rooms
overlooking ea. CHAItMlij O. STOCKTON.

SI'RINd UKU, N. J.
THE BREAKERS

8PRINO LAKE IIEACII, N, .1.
New open. Special June rate C a day. I3B
a week American plan riene 730

I)KAI N. .1,

THE TREVISAN ". ,n- -

Pheno, Deal
The Ideal Home HeIhI; rooms en suite,

IIHOWNH 5III.LH. N. J,

AUNT MARY'S
CHICKEN-WAFFL- E

Sunday Dinner, U'umm, $1.50

tsaw SYCAMORE HALL
The New Hetel nt Hrewn'si'.Sfr 51111s N. J.

32 miles by fine meter rend from l".illa.
Special Weekly Ilntea

Phene' Pemberien lilQ.n-4- . Uoeklet.

KAOI.KS MKIIK. PA.

EAGLES MERE, PA.
The summer reaert that la different
bevausn It combines mountain and
seusheri- - conditions with unluue eur- -
reundlnas.
The sandy bench and temperate water
of the I.nke of the IlatMea affordsplendid bat'.ilnt; -- .00 feet ubeve sea
level
line of the finest golf courses
lu America.

I'er booklet mid rates, vvrltet
The Crestmont Inn

William Weeds, M mm err.
The Ferest Inn

llrnnnn V. Ye.igrr, Manager.
The Lakeside

Jehn H. Kirk & Hen.

The Raymond
I,. II. ('. Mat. Manager.

1JPXAWAIIK VATKJlCiAP. PA
KittatinnV "'"ware Water (lap, PV

nw Pn. Hrac. Reason Hates.

ziKnLKBsvn.i.i;!PA."
HIGHLAND TERRACE INN
hi must modern litiel cm the PerklmeaHenk ' A JCl'!.i:il. Proprietor.

JjHATKKPUItl). PA .

Grattrf rd l1,0!1-'i1- " Prklemea,
"w"r' ziv?: v.,tvaen emnara,

Qar, Airy rms. Ph.Cellegevlile 10 R-- J.

ill. H. QIAaTKBR, Prep.

ur., - Lri

iJw
. WPManSB ItKaORTH , ,

rWAHKLIW rOUNTV. t. -- .
( . -- SiBaM.iae.

X.m'nnHOmWi wwetfaS

lla" ? -- 7' "IMIi"v inti tayisriiuiu ivwni snnr.
Will IUniatn LOpan nntl17S,.Sk- -.

JUim J. tilHBONg. Manages.

ItAqDKTTK IWaKE. N. V.

RAQUETTE LAKE HOUSE
Modern throughout. Reems with klrf'Cuisine and service of ttie finest .SKs

Fishing, beating, bathing, tennis daSJf'
Accommodations 100, Bates en aoelie.. 5f'

-- .- -
BTAMrenn. n.

Vlalt 8tmferd-ln-the-Catsklll- i, jTv SC
llklt. anil Information writ. rt,. i .!--E

I.AKB OEOBOB. W YT

Te cnjer a charming eumraer, vliHLAKB OEORQB. N. Y.

LF.NOX. MAHH.

HOTEL ASPINWAU.
ttnUA, MASS.

High and Coet in the Berk$hin$
A HOTEL or DIRTtMHTtn

TKn uiiiii .fc, ju. ElAVatlnn ham ....
'mlf. Tennis. Saddle Riding, OrehaaiV.

Concerts. nrL. A. TwennnRR. rn...
Winter Resort. Prtnresa lletel. nernnea.

MILTON. MASS.

Milten Hill Heuse
Milten, Mass.

Is in One of Bosten's Meat
Beautiful Suburbs

It Is en a hill nmenK trees tn thecenter of an ample estate, and oftenmany advantages (or these looking
(or a quiet family Inn. Its home
coeklnir haa given It an enviablereputation. It Is but 20 minutes
from the State Heuse. Bosten, SS
minutes from Harvard University,
and Is within metering distance cf
the Cape Ced and North Hhere re-
sorts. Address above for rooms andrates,

JEFTERSON. V. n.
EIOniEEN HOLE GOLF COCBSB

NEW WAUMBEK
Hetel and Cottages
JEFFERSON, N. H.

In the heart of the White Mountain
TENNIS. riSHINO. DANCINO, OARAai

FRANK 1'. 8IIUTE, General Mantttr.
8 West 40th Htreift. New Yerk

BAR HARBOR, ME.

The Malvern
and Cottages

BAR HARBOR, MAINE
Opens June 30th

ERNEST O. GROR, Manarer

PI.TTE RinOE MOPNTA1NS. TA,
Vacationing; In the Blue Ridge Jits.; for

bklt. A list of hotels & brdr. heent
In Blue Rldge Mts., write Gen. Pass. Aunt.
Western Maryland Hallway. Baltimore. Ml

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

COOL SUMMER CLIMATE
Trout and salmon fishing, velflnf and flit
most wonderful natural scenery In all the
world, reached by rail, steamer or by 10.001
miles of splendid highways, offer you an Ideal
vacation In the Pacific Northwest, Orefen,
Washlnsten and British Columbia. Fer fret
illustrated booklet and Information about
28 reduction In railroad fares write te
nERDERT CUTI1BERT. Executive Hrtr.

Pacific Northwest Teuritt Aiiec
I,. C. Smith nidi-.- , Seattle, Washlnrtea

Europe
Before
Sailing
OECURU a copy

a.'gTi II of this intereat- -

Wr ing folder. "Tht
Charm el England,"

issued free by The

Londen & North
kfidCflH W e a t e r n i the

BM premier Reute for

Travel In Great
Urltaln. It will

materially assist in arranging an
Itinerary te Include places of note-

worthy Interest. Historic Castles and

Strongholds with frowning gates and

bastions. The Cathedrals and Unive-

rsities. Washington's. Shakespeare's
and Burns' Country. The Laltes of

Kngland. Scotland and Ireland. Alie
the Veserts et North Wales.

JOHN FAIRMAN. Agent
Londen & North Wrstern Railway,

200 P. nfth Avenue. New Yerk

TOURS

Ciark'aCruieibyCan. Pac.Steatnert

CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JAN. 23, 1923

ROUND THE WORLD
Br the Specially Chartered Superb

a.a. "Emprogaef France': 18.481 tre-t- ess

Originator ei Round the World Crulses.gndinsejlf
Tourist Agent whehas ever rani CrolseReaed
World by chartered steamer.

A floating palace for the whole trip. Be
Nsw Yerk, Pansma. Ban Francisce. Ileso.
lalu, 14 dav la Japan. Chins, Manila. Jee.
Singapers, BurtnaL, Option el 19 days

India, Ceylon, 4 days in Caire, NapU.
Hs- - . Southsmpteni (step everal Qurtst
Ry. te Montreal and New 1 erk,

4 MONTHS, $1,000 and up
Including Hotels. Ptlvea. Guide., Feci, els.

OLARK'S 19th CRUISE, FEB. 3, 19

& MEDITERRANEAN
By Specially Chartered. Sumptuous S.S.

"EMPKBSS of SCOTLAND" oil hantt.f
dre.s tens! 65 I) AYS CllUISB, $600 and upl
inBlyptaad Psleitinei Spain, Italy, Grseea,aia.

FIIANK C. CUVRK.TIraes Bulldlei. N "
Hartlet Tours Ce . 200 S. 13th St

Gillespie, KUnperta & Deard. Ills Walnut Bb

1T a sfMkiijSyiJSessJnaaS3f" SsSaasstissg
' EmtmBurmm emmi-

te BOSTON
da Ced an tim lnlan! Ptlnll

Dally Sarvlca All Vaar und
Orchestra Concerts-Co- el Comfortable
Staterooms. Leave dally Pier 14 N. R
Pulton St., 3J0 P. M. DayUeht lime.
NEW BEDFORD LIHE-- Te New
Bedford nnd the Islands of Marthas
Vlne-Yer- d and Nantucket. Lv. dally
escept Sunday from Pier 40 N. R.Jeot
oineuitonotMprop.M. uayugna 4

NEW LONDON
Sunday Pier 40 N. R. Housten 5t

J0 P. M. Daylight Time.
INFORMATION and tickets BtpUrs
andConaelldstedTlrketOrnces. Phene
uryant oue, Cortland cioe.opring w

n- -i ERICSSON DAY BUAl

tOR BALTIMORE
savin

8 o'clock In the morning ,"''"'"' i gel- -

i irnpi. urry lurpua.j'e ii'r" " tr.ev
urduy. Pure --'l,t' t0 .,iVtll,r,i. out c'
round trip. Most
I'hlliuMpliln. ...,-r- c CflB

NIGHT SltAlTlBRflf",'Y"ra uVt.
BALTIMORE

I'nr ta.UO round -
VasaW V ""J. r WBtW tDaily ut fl P, M . 9 u;ciuv:i j' nil urt ' I

day and nlnt ataamara sivp
Maryland. Bend (gr lampnlel, srkX.' (eavea Ifrem rlsr . e,
(aayUfbf.aavlat; uaaia

,
rr-X- . iiiJsii ;'.-- I '..Ju'iii.


